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The Iecept.oh was attend- KABUL Jan 19.
the province ~poke m this
connectIon
At the end a I esolutIon
was Issued whIch was res-
olutely backed by the au-
dl(mce I
\ I
health
all1 open from 9 a m to 12
nool1
The exhIbition' 's due to
be held m othe\: hosPitals
111 the cap.tal and prOVIn-
ces after a mouth.
By the end oj the IS80-
1981 fiscal yea I , JI 's plan-
ned to set up fIve new
squ~drons of the most ad-
vanced combat all e',pft,
the pellodlcal says
It IS pmnted-out,among
othel that the Zla Ul-Haq
admll1lstratlOn IS negotIa-
tmg with Washmgton su-
pplte" of US F-15 and F-
If> flghte. bombe's
Islamabad also slnves
to purchase 50 French MI-
rage alroraft
I~ the last nll1e years,
the 1lUmbel of alrfm ce ba-
\Ses m PakIstan, not cour1
tll1g the back-up fae,ht,-
es, has doubled to teach,
the fIgure of~40 , ~
IndIa "IS'~ feels ,a mo'7u""',----
ntmg concel n !>ver the fa-
cl that defIl1lte II1fluentlal
qualtels 111 the West take
ap attitude of conmvance
wIth' negard to the nucl-
ear "mbIllOns of Islamahpd,
the age\1cy pomts out Th-
ey turn a bhnd eye on Pa
kistan'. attempts to obIam
technologies and equipm-
ent needed for Implernen-
:-:'-~~t;;,,,,~g a nuoleal progl am,
NEW PHASE'
SUPPORTED,
which
here
Soviet public
exhibition opens
MaUL, Jan 19, (Baldl-
t~r) - The Soviet pubhc
health exhibitIon, deplclll1g
'(he eyo catchmg «chJev~
ment" of lhat country' m
the pubh<: health field, ~as
maugur~led by Prof Dr
Mohammad Ihrahnn AlIm,
MII11ster of PUbl,c Health,
at thl' ?reventlve MediCI-
nes Depa. tment hall yes--
terday tnormng,
REBELS
PUNISHED,
Later, secretary to the
prov,nclal cohumttee' of
,
,
I
~
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,(Contmued from page I)
who are str)lgghng for the
nghtful cause, for JustIce,
equahay, brotherhood, pea-
ce, freedom , tranqUlhty
of people, progress of,dear
Afghamstan and wel1~
bemg' of the human sPCle-
ty
At the functIon the 9th
and 10th Issues of Palya:rm
Haq, organ of, the Afgha-,
mstan lslanuc AffaIrs De-
pat tment, Issued on.. the
occaSion, was dlstn buted
to the audIence
The Bakhtar correspon-
dents ftom the provmces
Ieport that on the occas-
IOn of bIrthday anmvers-
al y of Holy Prophet 'Moh-
ammad, (peace be upon
hIm), grand funchons we-
Ie also held m the provm-
cIa! centres
The functIOns was atte-l
nded by the zonal heads,
secI etalles to provm.:nal
'Comrrnttees, governors, l'
commanders of armed
qnd pplice fOl ces, ulama,
clergymen, pal ty cadres
,
They should pa~ allen
tlon to preventmg such (Q-o
lIuslve attempts and stnve
that the confet ellce shoultl
Qot devote Itself to the dIs-
cUSSion of. Issues WhICh. \\0
uld undermme the unity of
the IslamJc 'volld so that
theIr vIctOry IS achieved m
theIr commq!1 strugJlc ag~
amst their enemJes
But as far as the respec-
all
PROVINCS,
(Bakhtar) - 777
and 202 famlhes /Jave re.
paltnated VJa Islam Q"la
and, Thrkhiim ports, repor-
ted a source of the Gcneral
'Frontier Command last
Thursday
The returnees were we-
lcomed by officers and sol-
dIers of the (mnticr Bat-
talIOns of Islam Qala and
Turkham •
777 people and 37 faIll-
IlIes returned Ilome VIQ Is-
lam Qala and J 165 famlhes
vIa Turkham Somc Of the
President of the Literacy Department, sjlj:akiJig at tbe function at
Hlgli School beld IiI support of the vast national fatlierlaDa front.
" (Plioto:, Bakhtar)
-Ac
st~ff
Helmand
•
,
elders, clergy
, ,
of the Iraman 'al llled for!
ces, artillery duels can,
tll1ued on January at many
sectIOns of the front As a
result of fJghtiog 111 the re-
gions of Ahwaz, Abadan,_
,
,Wflt,n~' 111 the < Dally
World", sile oays Ithat Ka-
bul IS ljAIlost acllve CIty,
She had walked fill a long
lime alorrg lts streets,I cro-
"wded WIth buses, cars, pe-
destrJans and cyc)lst~ had
entered shops, Vibwb were
open everywhere and sell-
mg plellly of trl.llt, I vege-,
